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SPSIS•lA 19 Februa17 1945 

U!MORANDUI for C0111D&Dding Officer, Signal Security Agencr 

SUBJEOTa Control .Analy'sia - Recruitaent and Plac .. nt 
Seetian, Personnel Branch, SPSIS·4A 

I. DISCU§Sl(J 

1. The aiedou of Recruitment and Plaoennt Section as out• 
lined 1n •standard Operating Procedure • Organisation," was being Pft• 
tox.ct. 

2. The Table of Organization ot Recruitaent and Plac ... nt 
Section and actual strength a1 of 19 FebruaJ7 1945 ia shown on Inoloaure 1. 

3. Recruitment is the first phaH to be considered in the con• 
trol anal.yaia atucl7 of the Recruitment and Plaoaent Section. 

a. To maintain the civilian strength at Signal Security 
Agenc7 and to achieve tha strength required, a vigorous progre.a of re
cruiting haa been touDd to be neceaaal'f. The recruits are drawn troa 
three general aouroea. 'flw7 ares 

(1) Field recruit.ent. 

{2) Local recrui taent. 

(3) Recruitment bf correapoDdence. 

b. An ansl7ei• of the recruit. secured froll the period 
9 October 191.4 to 20 Januarr 194S 1• indicated on Inclosure 2. 

c. It 11 atated b~· the officer in oherge of this section 
that recruits who would no:rally ca. to Arliqton Hall unsolicited 
would average between 75 and 100 per aonth; that ot the total recruita 
aecured, 70'/J would be obtained rr~ field recrui tllent--the 30% remaining 
being d1 vided between reerui ts secured by correapondence a.nd local re
cruitment. 

d. Before prooeedlng to an •MlTaia of the foregoing 
methoda used, it is essential that we recGCD!se that the two elementa 
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ot recruiting vnd separation are inti~~ateq nlated, as fr011 a stud7 of 
Inoloaure 3, it will be noted that in 1944 :b order to increase the 
atrengtb froa 3,340 to 4,796, it was ne••~ to recruit 31762 new n
cruits. Or in other words, to gain 1,456 1a ~otal strength it waa 
neceaaar.r to recruit 3,?62. It will alao be noted that when in the Fall 
ot 1944 active field recrnitin~ for civiliaa eaployees was stopped, and 
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the aotivitiee ot t.hese recruiting officers wre tumed tonrda recruit
ing WAC'a, that illmediately the aeparationa tr• Signal S&eurit,- Agenc7 
exceeded the acqulaitiona. 

• 
•· '!he proble• is aqual17 one ot aeou.ring recrui ta and re• 

duci.ng sepc-:ratiODJS, and because or the loaa to Signal Sacurit7 Agenor ot 
the expense of recruiting, transportation aDd training or an eaple)'tae 1 
the separation probl• is far more important than recruiting. fhia will 
be discussed in detail under Paragraph 8 a through S p, and ie included 
here only that in considering recruitment this be continually borne in 
mind. 

t. Further, it ll\lst be recognis~ that trom a seourit7 
standpoint the continuanoe ot the present rate of aeparation presents a 
danger ot utmost magnitude, both from the standpoint that the separa
tions are ao largeq in the class of the lower gradea occupied generally 
by perecmnel ot little experience, and seconr:lq, when time at Signal 
Securit7 Agenc7 has been ao liaited that the aeriouaneae ot the secrecy 
violatiaaa cannot be aa oaapletely iapressed aa upon personnel of longer 
experience here. 

g. As of 20 lanuaey 1945 there were 4, 721 total Qivllian 
personnel at Sipal Securit7 Agency. The goal aa aet by the Com.'!lBnding 
Officer in hie directive 1• 5,85), or a total gain or 1,132, by 30 Septem
ber 1945, which it previ~• uperienoe aa to aepe.rations is continued, 
will require the recruitllent of apprcud.ateq 3,000 nn recruits. Per• 
acmnel Branch ate.tea that thi1 goal oan be acc•pliahed by 30 September 
1945, and recogni&ea the taot that thia will nquire aecuriDg )50 re· 
eruits a •onth, providing again the present ratee ot separation continue. 
To achi_.e this quota, the otf1cera in the t1e14 have been increased to 
261 as will be noted in Paragraph 4 a 1 and 11\epa have been taken to aug• 
ment the etrectiveneaa ot the publicit7 prograa which the Recruitment 
Section has secured through the oooperetiOD ot various industries. 

h. Aa will be noted on Incloeure 21 to secure 268 employ
ees in the field, it waa neoeaaar.y to interYiew 21 369, or in other words, 
approximatel:r ~ or the prospects 1nterviewt4 are eaployed. 'the ditfl• 
cultiea are detaUed. in the letter .tPc. one ot the field repreaentativ••• 
Inclo.ure 4, attaelwd. Thia clitfioultr ia turt.b.er ,increased aa the ... 
plo7ees who are diaaati1fied with their a.pl.,..nt at Arlington Hall 
return to the districts .trca which th•T an ncruited and give a pela1-
aiat1c report aa to .. plo,.ent at Arlingtoa Ball to their tr1enda. 

4. Field recru1taent ia carri.t 0\1\ in the following !Dilllnert 

a. Dy the end ot Janual")" the llecrui taent and Placement 
Section plana to have 26 officers in the field engaging in active re
cruitment. These officers who have been eapl.07ed are all lieutenanta, 
epecially aelected for their previous experieaoe aa civilians which 
would assist them in their work. 
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b. The procedure used ia that these officers work in 
areas aaaigned to Arlington Hall bf the War Manpower Coaiasion, their 
activitiea being 1nt1matel.7 rele.ted to and aasieted b7 the War llanpowel" 
CCIIIIitaion, the United statea Employaent Se:rvioe, aDd the Civil Semce 
COIIIJiiaaion. 7.'he War Manpower Colllllliesion not onl7 assigns a general area 
in which tMae officers •1 work, but in addition, aesigna the teft'l
toriea within these areas, which the officers ma7 cover. 

c. Each month the War ~4a'Dpower Comaisaion publlahea a 
.tmeographed sheet anal7aing current labor conditiona, indicating the 
areaa where recruiting thould secure the beat resulta. It reate l.argeq 
with the officer concerned to obtain frc:1 the War Manpower COIIlldssion 
(in hi1 area} peraiaaion to contact the most desirable diatricta w1th1a 
the area. Soaet1UI the War JIBnpower CoJl!Dieaion goes even further aDd 
ina1•~• that the otf1eers dedicate their wor.k to specific localitiea. 

d. The officer makes his desk generally in the office ot 
the United States Employment Service. Be contacts aohools and other 
likely institution• fer hie prospects, and in addition, the recept1oniet 
at the United State• Employment Service direota to the officer sueh appli
cants as she 1!1&7 deea suitable. A furtb.er activity or the officer 1a 
publicity which he must secure gratia, no tunda being allowed tor th1a 
purpose. He obtains thia through personal contact with newspapers, local 
radio stations, etc., aD:! Signal Security Agencr field otf'icera havw been 
rell8rkab~ aucceaatul 1n aecuring write-up• in newspapers, plugs on radio 
stations, etc. 

•• The nuaber of prospecta and the interviews with proa• 
pecta dep4tnd naturall7 Upoll the localit7 BDd the conditions within that 
localitY", but 1D "the records uaained, &llproximatel,- ten applicanta are 
interv!ewed dailJ. The otticer aaila a list of all the applioanta inter• 
viewed daily to Arliligtou Hall, indicating the status ot the prospect•• 
interest and whether he wanta a prospect contaeted by correspondence. 
Mont~, officera troa the Recruitment and Plaoeaent Section contact the 
tleld officers pera~, and aaaist them 1n their work. 

t. .l Min deticianc,. noted in th. recruitment program ia 
that of a leek of ad~uate sales literature, both for field use and tor 
an inaert in a .rollow•up letter. At the preeent. time, an advertising 
expert, under the auperrl.aion of the Peraom.l. Branch, ia preparing aug
pated llteratun to arereome this det1c1eDq. 

e. Arrangellellts have been !lade br the Reeruit.Mnt and 
Plaoeaent Section for a national radio h~, which abould assist the 
otricera in their wort. 'fhi• radio publici t7 waa obtained from the 
Huaert Company, which ia an agency that buya ti11Ht on the radio and 1elle 
it to various companies. 
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h. T£!naportat1on Difficultzt ln additional difficult)r 
which causaa delay is the tact that now, before an otficer can .move to 
another locallt7 within hie aree,_, he llUat contact Arlington Hall eithar 
b7 telephone or tele~raph in order to obtain a special order nuaber, so 
that he can 3et his trnnesport~tion ordar. This eituetion sc:.et1mea results 
in the officer failing to arrive in the locali tr 1n advance ot other agents. 

1. 'l'he officers maintain melllOrudwl books with the D&U8 
and addresses of all their prospects, and endeavor to follow these up •• 
the7 tour their area, tlun1ng as mBJ'lT pending applicants into actuall7 
employ.4 as possible. 

j. Factual Statementst The argamente ueed by the officers 
to obtain recrui ta ares 

(1) The patriotic duty of enlisting 1D war work. 

(2) The advanta~e or liTtng in the Nation's Capital. 

(3) Guaranty ot housing upon arrival. 

(4) Sal•Z"T· 

(5) Pa~nt or transportation. 

( 6) The promise of emplo,..nt af'ter VE-Da7. 

The otf'icers, in mentioning ealary, mention CDl..7 the gross sala17 to be 
paid, end do not give the pJ'OBpeet the net figure, which is JIUch lower, 
and as will be n.ted in Paragraph 8 a through 8 p, believed to be a •jor 
cause tor separation. 

k. 9JatUUoat1ona of' Personntl Re9ruiMQt 80% of' the 
people recruited are in the Cr;y:ptographic Clerk Series. f.be grade given 
a person with the qualitieationa ot a high eebool education and one or 
aore years ot ottice experience ia CAF•2. It the person has one or more 
7eara or office experience in a reputable t1rm1 hia rating would be a 
CAF•). Sometimes a C.lJ'-4 rating 1a given, but onl7 in cases where a per• 
aon has he.d particular experience in a eertaia line or work, when this 
experience can be detinitel7 applied to a position opening in Signal 
Security AgencY"• It the person being recruited doea not believe that 
the rating offered hill 1a ae high as he wanta, the recruiting ott!cer 
does not bargain with hill. IncloiJUl'e 5 11 a Check Sheet to be tilled 
1n b7 each prospectiv. reorait. As tar •• eaapetition with other ageneies 
11 concerned, llloat goverJUtental ageneie1 offer the same grade• to the per
sonnel being recruited, •• Signal Securitr!gency. 

1. Signal Secur1 ty Agenoy ia allowed to recruit people 
under the Schedule A Serle• only • Cryptographic Clerk•, C17Ptanal,.Uc 
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Aides, aDd Research Ana~sta. Any other type or work is supposedl7 re• 
cndted through direct Civil Service appointment•. However, in order to 
utilise the recruit• •he have eecr~tarial1 atenographic and typing expe• 
r1ence1 instead ot re~uesting per~onnel through Civil Jcrvioe, Personnel 
Branch pu.te in a rer:uest for poseiblf 100 stenographers, and as a general 
rule, Civil Service is only able to supplylO people. Then Personnel 
Branch is allowed to till the j nbs available with people on the poat who 

have had the experience neceapary. 

a. Jveilabili t:r of Personnel Rtcl"Ui!(S}is .Each person re
cruited must h!lve a release from the f'oneern tor which he is work!nc, 
a Statem .. nt or Availabili t7 frm the War Manpower Com:nission, an Ou.t• 
Migrant Clearance fra. the town he is living in, und an In ... ~!lgrant 
Clearance to e.d!li t hill into the Washington area. 

a. A. quota has bean 1st for each ot the 26 officers of 20 
recruits a month. Any objective a.'l8.lysis of th1a !'llethod or recr!liting 
would determine thatJ 

(1) With the 26 otr1cera in the field ~nd the publicit7 
pro~, it is bighly probable tbc1t t~e ;;oal ot 
5,853 by 30 September will be achieved. 

(2) that the field recruiting method 111 effective, 
Yell-:managed and well-u:ecuted. 

o~ As will be noted in Paragraph 8 a thJooa.ldl 8 p, if the 
aepantions could be reduced 50%, aDd aa8Uid.Jag that the figure given b7 
Recruit.aent and Placoment Section that 75 te 100 recruits voluntarily 
ask for employment at SigDal Securi t7 Agenq aonthl.r, there would be no 
need for this very expenaive recruiting prcgrtlll. 

;. T~e fallowing is a brief description of the locel recruit
ment prograa. 

a. Local recru1 tment ia carried on by the section having 
to do with thia activit71 the 9ame '!rar Department agencies tei~g used 
in general aa with the fiel4 recrtdtment. 

6. Recruitment by correspondence !1 carried on in the follonng 
manner a 

a. The correspondence recruitaent is earriE>.d on b7 circu• 
lar1s1ng educational institutions nnd follow-up or prospects obteined 
either by the field or !'rOll any other souree. 

b. Ana.:\,yg1s of Literatuat The correspondence has been 
examined, is well written, makes no attept to force a "sale" and 11 ex• 
tensive. The aalee literature is deficient both in context and 1n appear• 
ance Dnd actually akes a lliast11tement ot tact as to promotion. 

-5-
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'1. !he tol.lolr1ng conolul:lODI are oft•nd 1D aODUeot:I.GD 'lith 
the nenitaent prOiftll at Slpal Saauriv qenq. 

a, Repl'IU.eaa ot the eftioieoT ot the t1el4 reord UDc 
exeaa.ticn, the entire procedllte is baa1oallt' UDaaald, aa the o:uz of the 
miN •tter ia the aalutioa of the probla. ot •puatlcm.-. 

b. &a 11 cletaUed UDder Pal'ap'apb 8 'b, o, 41 the CU'.J 
an4 OAJF'•3 oete1or.l•a ncmited 1n the t:l.eld represent approx1Mtel7 451 
at all person11al ncru.i tat, find 1 t ia in theM oateso:riaa that aepan .. 
tJ.ou Gilt at a rate tGID' tllaa that ot aU othel"l c011b1Dacl. • or 
aU CAI•2 peraoamel ~fl'Cl at S1pal. Securi'tJ' Apnq rea1ped SA 
Deo•btr. A oc.plete 'plTaia of the coat of ~-'.!!~ CJ.F•2 mt CD•, 
•••• to CAl•l alld ctl'!!4 pades is included in Inclosure 6. 

o. Bence, JOU have the tantaaUo altu.aticm where 0111' et
tona are coacentntea to bring to S1pal Sacurlt)' AgeJ107 at a coat ot 
appl"CDI:batelr t,oo.oo a pen011 (direct e:Jq:enr.a onl7)1 persaD.Ilel, _. 

ot whom are nalp1Jta ~ 11011th. 't' ~·:9."~ 
loae 'n ail PM• »:Jill to 401 ofit 
fttl'• ~ :tnoloaau ? aDd s. 

ct. further, the probln becOIIIBa ine:reaa~ tiflioultr 
as the ehortage ot aftllable prospects tnareaaea, &l1d bawledge bee-• 
aore widespread bJ 4:laaat11fied eaplCJJee• retlD"Dillc to ne1U1tillc u-.a. 

•• !he attuatlon 1a coapaable to a anufact'U1'8:r wltla a 
pJ"Od.un as.ch !a 11111&1aable 111 one aeeticm or the cCND\1'7, ret'aalltl \o 
correet hi a l'!"od1tot, but 1na'\aad. mainta1Ding hi1 production br S.unaaed 
sale• effort in an 'llDU:J)lo1ted a:raa. Sooner or later all areaa wU1 be 
ubauated, hl1 taotot'J 11111 alose, aid it is uot bproban. the .. wU1 
ocaur a\ Sigaal Seeuri.t1 Apaa:r UDleaa a solution 11 tO\Uid tor the 
problam, of eepe.rati-.. 

8'. Aa atated betan, aepal'at1cma of e1Tilian empl.cveea a\ the 
Signal Becurit7 !genq bas pftsen.tod a •3nr probla. ' 

a. 111 1943, •• Inclan:N J, then Rre 1,662 aaparatlau, 
ill 1944 • 2,40,. !be Penaanel Branch l1•••1t alltici.pates a loaa at one• 
tld.1'd ot all the nord'• obtained frCII theis- field recmltmant p1."0il'U 
wi\lda at.z •OJltlul t4 tJ&eS.:r •plcv-nt. . 

b. An •alra1• ,f the reaaona liveD b7 those reaipiJtC ah•• 
tM tollotdDB •lor eauaea. BONVe:r, it .at be bone 1D 111114 tbat W.ea 
a 'nli4 raasOD. t~ rtud.p!Da is g1va, the ..,:a..,.. w1ll not receift a 
atate.nt ot availab1lit71 ao eouequatl.J', PBeral 41aaat1af'aot1ou 11 
nnl7 give~~. aa a r.ae, aa4 1t ia proba1tq d1aaat1ataction wld.eh aocoan\a 
fer a\ l.eaat ~ ot aU tM I"esipat1CDII. 

,, I ( ; .. ,. I .. I I I 
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.A.pprox. 
A wrap Deceaber lcmtaber 
6 110Dtba 1944 1944 

l'all117 nlnesa or Obllge.t10D 2. 23.6J 24.~ 
R~um to achool ~ 13.0J '·· Per.-.1 ttl.De•• l'lj n.•· 21.,. 
!o be with HusbaDd u• 10.1$ 1'1.,. 
'l'o be Married • 8~ a.~ 
Accept other Emp.'l.oJaeDt /lfJ 5.~ , .• 
OeDerally 1'11aaat1ef1ed ,. 5."' 1 ... 
!'eaah School " 1 • .,. 1.,. 
All Othera 15" 21.). 14.~ 

100J iOOj IOO.OJ 
e. Ill the c&te£017 •All othera,• the following 111dloate 

the JD3or rea.sou1 

:Intel" Mlllta17 Serdce 
Peracmal :Reasana 
r.bte:rn1t7 
Care tor ChUdrea 
!rlmepOrtat1on Ditfta~~l:U.•• 

" 

lo!!!bez 

2.'1S 

'·"' 4.~ 
.?'/. . .,. 

])tf!"bbr 

l.U 
2.~ 
2.1¥ 
1.'1J 
1.U 

d. For lcweaber •c.Uaaat:lat:l.ed with aalarJII acccnmted t• 
cme rosigaetion, aDCl 1D December tor 2.~, th11 olwloua]l' a ll11atata.\. 

e. AD uald.uatiOD ot separation• in l.eDgtb ot service 
which mq be accepted as BD appropriate average, shows aa tollowaa 

Percetap of total §!u!rat:lont 

.A.t Signal Security Agencr 6 months f# leas 
No promotion rece1Yed 
One promoti011. receim 
'fvo or aore prcaoUou received 

---· --' r ~ I~ 1., ll'f"'\,~ 

•m•ber 
17.3~ 
47., 

64.6J 
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t. J.a ot December 19441 47% ot aU civilianl at 81CD&l 
SeOUl'ltJ .lge1107 were iD the grades CAF•2, 3, 4. Henoe in the gradea 
higher thaD thi• oatego17, eoapriaiDg 5~ ot the total personnel, otal.J * ot the eepcarat.iona were represented, whereaa 1D the gradee CAJ•21 3, 4, 
representing 47'/. ot oirlllatt ~rsonnel, 74% ••re represented. 

g. 'the highest a1Dgle category ia the one in whioh thole 
rMe1.-ing no pl'Oilot.iou are :representeda 63% ot all resignation• f~ 
Dec•ber and 5~ tor lonllber. 

h. 1'1ni.Jaa the ai tuation reallat1oall.7, wbat takea plaoe 
is the follow1ngt 

(1) The field representative detaila the situatice 
in nearl.J all cases verr trutht"a1ly, but thia oan
not preYent the prospect tro. heraelf glamoriatng 
the opportunity ot beJ.na in Waehington aDd taking 
part itl the nr effort. :ruz.ther, abe reads the 
brcxshu.re which states, •Promotiona will depend 
upon your diligence and ablli t7 to adapt yoUl'eelt 
to thia work.• 

(2) She arrivea in Washincton, enthused, and atarta 
t~aininc. When allooated. a job abe di•covera that 
althOQ&h ahe is claaalt1ed according to her grade, 
1:a ma.u.y instances thoaa engag«t in exaotl7 aiJAilar 
wort ban a much higher rating. 

(3) Aawaing ahe applies her1alt with diligence and is 
VerJ" able, natU1'8117 abe will expect a proaction, 
but ia told that she oannot be proao\M becaUM 
her job 4eaor1pt1on1 peraGDal qualit1c&t1ona, or 
time in grade doea not pel'llit it. Naturally, she 
11 ctia1atiatied. 

(4) 'l'ha glamor ot Washingtoa. has b7 now wom ott, ao 
abe re1igna. 

1. The Chief 1 Pareonnol Branch, aclv1Ha that negotiations 
ba•• been carrie4 on with the Civil Seni" Coaiaaion to etract a reduc• 
\1ott in qual.1f1oat1«a standard.• required for Yarioua poaiticma. A lower 
set ot standards iJS axpeot..d to be reca1Yt4 la the near futli.X'8. 

j. An a-.l;1al1 of the resipaUou tor Deaeabw 1944 b7 
grades is aa tollowat 

CONFIDENTIAQ 
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~ Total EaplgDd Rst•'IP'4 l 
CU'•2 20'1 Yl 17.9 
CAF•J) 

c.U'•4~ 1,998 95 4.8 

All others 2,494 46 1.8 

total 4,699 178 3.8 

k. Reno•, b7 tar the greater percentap of loaa ia !Jl the 
cu-2 cla•sU1cat10Da. !bat this it due to tinauial reason. 11 1Dd1cated 
b7 the tollow1naa 

1. Although a CAF•2 receiviDg a baae pay ot $1,.440 yearq 
plua overtille, or $146.00 aonthl7, the actual aet received a:rter inTohm• 
ta17 deduction• (retireaent and ineo11e tax) ia fl19.40 montblT. In a 
CAF•3 thil ia $132.61. 

•· The JIIOJlthlT living con h ••hington tor a aingle girl 
withwt dependents ia an approxilllate •hd.,. anrage of $120.00 •onthl7t 
with no allowance whatenr £or denti1t, dooter, probl• ot nw clotbaa, 
vacation aoney. Thia !a •• follows a 

Rut 
loocl 
8u 
lfea•aaitiea 
Cleaning 
Repair of clothe• 
Aaaeaeat. 
J11•oellaneou1 

'l'otal 

$2.4.50 
;o.oo 
5.20 

12.00 
5.00 
7.50 
5.00 

10.00 

fll9.26 

(These figures obtained 
from personal check 
with employees and con
firmed by informal 
check with executive, 
War Manpower Commission.) 

n. Til. nerage expense ot a gi.a'l •pl0J114 at Signal Seouri tr 
J.geD07 ia proubl.J' olo.e~ to $130.00 with the l'ell\llt that a CAF•2 cannot 
po•a1)q exiat on her aala17 aDd a CAF•3 ed.1t.1 with rigid econaav. 

o. .,_.. cmlf aolution 1• tor the CU•2 to live at hoae with 
her parents, and it aha 1• l'Hruited traa a clia\uat locality, 1t ia a 
pa1itive conoluaion tbat Jhe will be forced to reaign to aeet some other 
aore remuneratin .-plo,..nt or return he.. 

p. Iet, an analyaia ot the tiald reoruit.enta tor the period 
9 Ootober 1944 to 20 Janu17 1945 reYealaa 
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10, 
1'1 

449 

~ ot all recru1tecl wen CAf•2, W•3 ~eru!W rr. thll f'l.U. 

111 
1? 

9. The eool•a1ona, therefore, nnltlftl tr• the t.ncoiBc 
ana 

a. That the actul. •Jer oause to~ aepan.Uon 11 t1uM1al. 
er pMral diaaatiataot.ioa, largeq intlu...a b7 tlu.ae•• or tail11N 'k 
be~. 

1.. that the er1 Ucal par1o4 whea ana teat loa••• are to be 
expee'\ed ia wheD. the -1~• baa beea at Sigaal S.OU1t7 Agnq dz 
untha or leaa. 

•• that '\be solut1oa ot the fiuMlal aDd pi'CIIO'U.oa 11 t•
t1• tOl' ~ lonr IJ'II4•• - car-2, 3, 4 ... 11 tJae -~· probla. 

Ilk• for a e•pl•u plctv. ot tUa probl• •• nlatect 
to ClaeJ111eat1• iiiil"Wap WwdDiatratioa a..u.. .. , ... Inolonre 9. 

10. Diaeua10Jl ot the oo110lua1ona ,..._ tha a\UdJ' ade 'bJ Contrel 
otfice renl.W. f.a the a~-. et Chlet1 hraonel Branch• ... 
Inclosure 10. 

n. wx" JICnwBP· 
1. ftat. no CJJ'•2 pNitltm be eoaU-.4 at \he Sipal Seftl'i\J 

!geJ107, bu.t tbat. Cil'•211 M neruiW •• trablee tv Cll'-l jea. 

2. ,_\all pJ"OipMtl be ahowa \ha aR aalu7 Ull the g!'OII 
aalu7 the7 wUl reoeiw ill the grade alloeaW to tM.. 

3. ftat a va. pietun td U.. ll'f'hc ooat• ill lf&abiDgtc:a '* 
ctv• to all preqNU.'ft -.pl.,.••· 

4. nat. all pftaeat e.a.t-3 poll\1 .. be S"e'Yiewed. nth • .,. .. 
t.o I'Hlaselt)i.Dc thea •• CU•4. 

CONFIDENTIAQ 



8P8U.U (19 F•bft&I'T 194J) 

'· !Mt. a 4upl.1eate tePT ot Ueek 11•' M n'-lr•4 b7 ~'· 
he IDOl~'· 

10 IMl•. 

larle r. c.ok 
c.aw, 11pa1 c.,. 

lDell- '1/o, IMruiwat 011 na~ s..uoa 
IMl 2 • Remdt.U .lalJWb 
hel 3 • hcml1t.IIB\ u4 lepal'at!oaa lepc\ 
Iul 4 • lecnt-.\ ..,_.. 
lMl 5 • CMok Sheri 
Iaal 6 • Char\ • IICed t.arl7 IMnU1J1c 0Af•21 J 0.. On.U• 
Iacl 7 • Chan • -...rd-.\ c .. \• 
Illlel 8 • Chan • 1tCeaparl. ... IMr•• Va. lepuatlou• 
lnol 9 • Claae1ti•~1• ..a ••se UIIIN.at:raU• 
hal 10-loae~ et hraeuel lna6 

CONFIDENTIAQ 



R,ECRUitJPT AI!D PLACtgl!T SICTIQJ T!Bif or QRGN!IZATIQI 

m.1i tau P•r•O!!!.l?G 

Authqriz!Sl &ctual 

Major 1 0 

Captaia 3 0 

lat Untenant 1 ' 2nd Lieutenant, 6 26 

Verbal authorisa• 14 
tion trc:a Colonel 
Col'denan. 
(No epeellic rank 
desigu.ttd.) 

Total. )1 

Civilian P!rwmtl, 

Au\bor1Jt4 ~tctw 

CAF-7 1 

cu-.s 2 

CAF•4 7 

CAl•) 9 

Total 24* 19 

* Exact grade allooat1aa. are not deaigaa'-1, as theae chance according 
to reola•altloaU• of poa1t10D•• 

Detailed examination as to civilian personnel requirements has not as 
yet been made, but will be made in the detailed study of each section. 

CONFIDENTIAO 



REF ID:A70833 
'I .. ,.. . .... ... 

bbac~~i ... , 

!JCRYitUEJtt AIALJSIS 

An analr•i• ot the difficulty- or s..uring ncruit• 1a shown b7 
the following: (Period - 9 October 1944 to 20 Januarr 1945) 

Ipttrrl•JI 

Field 

Loeal 

Correspondence 

rotal. Emploud 1n Pe£124 

Field 

Local 

Correspondence 

2,369 
(10~) 

).33 
(100%) 

1;450 
(100~ 

-CONFIDENTIAQ 

Retu•s o£ 
Re3!cM 

l,86o 

5 

, 'I'd 

161 

805 

l2l 
268 

164 

71 

EaJH.oz:td Peps}in& 

268 241 
(8.8%) 

164 
(49%) 

71 574 
{5%) 



REF ID:A70833 e EOiil""iULii I iAU I-~ ' e 
RECRUITMENT AND SEPARATIOIS REP<Jtt 

spMGD 
BIGilfflll!G QF §TRENG:rB 

Wlm QT!I RE9fiUITE{! ~EPARA'm) EJD2 '"f MONTJI 

1943 

Jamaa!'T 935 684 65 1,554 
.February 1,554 660 62 2,152 
March 21152 541 154 2,5)9 
AprU 2,539 348 92 2;'195 
Ma7 2,795- 362 157 3,000 
Jum 3,000 602 :U5 3,447 
July 3,447 347 19~ 3,602 
August 3,602 208 215 3,595 
Septem~r 3,595 105 198 3,502 
October .3;502 91 132 .3,461 
lioveaber 3,461 70 122 3,409 
Daceaber 3,409 49 118 3,)40 

Total 4,067 1,662 

1944 

Janual"1 3,340 86 140 3,286 
Februal'1 3,286 Z12 92 3,4h6 
March 3,466 706 lJ6 4,036 
April 40.36 630 13.3 4,53.3 .. ,. 4,5)) 435 2.35 4~733 
June 4,7)) 656 234 5,155 
July 5,15' .325 2'12 5,208 
August 5,208 17) 285 5,096 
SE:lptember 5,096 152 291 4,957 
October 4,9'17 104 209 4,852 
IOYeaber 4,852 115 171 4,796 
Daoeaber 4,796 108 205 4,699 

total 3,762 2,403 

CO~dFIDE~JTIAQ ) "" • h •• 



RECRUITMENT REPO@% 

The following report relating to ditficultie• encountered on the 
recruiting program. baa been divided into two partes Spacial and General. 

The information listed under Special Considerations refers to diffi
culties encountered for the first tilne, or to difficulties which have 
greatly increased in importe.nce over the last program. 

General Considerations refer to difficulties which have always ex
isted, but which for some reason or other have been greatJ.r aggravated. 

I. SPECIAL CONSIDERi~TIOHS 

1. Reduced labor market. 

a. All recruiters have had few•r ref'erra.la than at ~ 
time during the last program irrPspective ot priorit7 ratings. 

b. Dvery area has been thoroughly combed by both private 
and government recruiting representatives. 

2. Complacency et public-·Thia feeling haa beon steadily mount• 
ing throughout the recruiting period. 

3.' Increased selectivity. 

a. Age requ1reunts 18 to 35 instead ot l?t to 50. 

b. Check liat. 

c. No SP-5 ratings unle•• one year post-graduate work. 

d. Fewer high-salaried jobs {No CAF•4). 

e. Larger 11Wlber of rejeots due to •tur1ty ot ju4gaent on 
part of recruiters. 

4. Seasonal hir1q. 

a. Holiday season. 

b. Mid•term season for both achoola and coll~a. 

c. Election period. 

5. Travel restrictions--New SO numbers neceasar,r for each change 
ot TD. 

,• 
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REF ID:A70833 

II. QENWL CONSIDERl,TIONS 

menta, 

lations). 

1. Competition. 

a. Desire of U,s,E.s. to protect local industria$. 

b, Permanentq baaed recruiters for out-of•towD establish-

c. Prioritiea (preference given to in-atate industriea also). 

d, Wage and salary scale a. 

e. Poat-war possibilities. 

2, Publicity, 

a. Adverse Washington publici. ty. 

(l) Sex crimea. 

(2) Housing. 

(3) Weather. 

(4) Living coats. 

b. Restriction• on Arlington Hall intoraation. 

e, iewaprint shortage, 

d. Ho photOgraphs permitted in paper (due to security regu-

e. Jfot a new program--publioit7 more d!tt1cult to obtain, 

.3. hestrictiona by Gove,..nment Agenciel, 

a. War Manpower Collll'ftJ.ssion and Civil Service both :requi~ 
news and radio publioit7 elea:ranoe in each oit7. 

b. Public dislike of u .s.E.s. procedure. 

(1) Insiatanee ot State.ent ot Availability before 
aDT intomation can be given. 

(2) Referral• to local eapl.OJW!ra regardleaa ot priorit7, 

c. o.w.I. 

(1) Time required by o.w.I. to clear and diatr1.bute 
radio releases. 

(2) Retuaal ot radio to accept releases without ita 
inclue!on in O,lf,I, Dtallthly packet, 

,.~ .. 



IU. RECOIIJ§ATl(JiSt 

1. Ir1 order to onreome J18J11 ot t.be foregoing difticultlea it 
~a suggested that a liaiaon otf'ice be established. 'l'hia office will 
ecabiM two f'wlctiona. The first tunotion should be the handling of 

1 publicity, the liaison o:ttioer to act aa an advance publicity man. The 
aecODd fUnction of the liaia~ officer should be to act ~~ a contact 
-.m eaong all govermaent agencies coacerned for the purpose. of i)T0!11oting 
good will and expediting the recru1 t.ing prograa. 

2. It is also aug~eated that the publicity progrrua be much more 
tu.llJ' organised. Thia would include aD illuatrated brochure ror use 111 
the sailing cases. It would also include a poster of reasonable size to 
be used in peraODnel offices, colleges, high aohools, etc. 

-.3-
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Check List used b.1 recruiting officers in field and sigaad b,r recruit. 
A RiL~~iA:JP 833 • 
• .l(!m!C'I( ~Hlmt"a:' 

l. Do you understand that yours 1s a wal'-tl.me Civil Serv1.ce appointment and that 
your job is to last for tne duration of tne war and not to exceed six months 
thereafter? 

Yes No ---- ----
2. Arlington Hall operates twenty-four hours per d~, divided into 3 eight-hour 

shifts. Are fOU will1.ng to do shift work on a rotation basis? 

Yes ---- Uo ___ _ 

3. Do ;rou r~alize that the cl~te in Arlington l.s harmful to those suff~ring from 
sJ.nus, ast~A, hay fever, etc.? 

Yes No ---- ----
4. It is re~uired that new appll.cants hav~ adequate funds upon their arr1.val in 

Vlashington. A minimum of .,60 sh9uld be available to meet expenses until 
receipt of first salary check. ,can ."ou meet thasc requ1.rements? 

Yes ---- r:o ___ -: 

S. Have ;rou a brother, husband, or son who l.S a prisoner of war? 
Yes,__ __ _ No ___ _ 

6. Is your husband in the service? 
Y~s No ---- ----

II the answer to the above is 1'Yes 11 , please ~ve his !Jresent address: 
~ame __________________________ ___ 

APO Address __ __,.. ____ -------

?. GENERAL - P .. ease read carefully and fill in blanks: 

a. Leave is earned at the rate of 26 days per year. HQ\.,ever, current Har 
Department •. olicJ c:h.scourages the takl.ng of more than 14 days per year; 
the employee w1.ll be paid for the rema1.n1.ng accrued leave at full salary 
rates. ~l.CK leave is granted at the rate of 15 days per year. / 

b. Housing will be arrar~ed by Arl1.nwton Hall in wovernment residence halls 
or private homes. The rates per month vary between ~5 and ~30 per month 
for a s1.ngle room. 

c. My eyes are in such condition that I am capable of doing close work for 
extended periods. 

d. llay gross salary, including overtime, will be '11' _____ per year. 

6. Do you understand that promotion at Arlington Hall is on a merit and position 
vacancy basis and that no representative of thl.s agency can guarantee any such 
promotion except in the cases of IEl~ Trainees? 

Yes No -·- "----
9. Please indicate with a check mark in the appropriate square whether you were 

interviewed by a recruitir~ off1.cer or h1.red through correspondence: 

Interv1.ewed 
by Recruititlg 
Officer 0 

Hired by 

CorresJ.JOndence 

10. I £ul~ under~tand the foregoing items. 

S~ature or A~plicant 
. 

SIS·..3C Forml~o. 1001 (Rcv._l) 
., , ~ .. '"" I 

. , 
.... _ 



e -R&F~~Q.S-33 • 

COST YEARLY INCREASING C-A-F-2-3 ONE GRADE 

I 
to 

GROSS SALARY C-A-F-2 $1752.00 

GROSS SALARY C-A-F-3 1971.00 

DIFFERENCE 1219.00 

GROSS SALARY C-A-F-3 $l971.00 

GROSS SALARY C-A-F-4 2190.00 

DIFFERENCE I 219.00 

NUMBER C-A-F- 2-3 S.S.A. DEC 1944 

C-A-F-2 207 
C-A-F-3 1298 

C-A-F- TOTAL '505 

YEARLY COST INCREASE ONE GRADE ( 1505)($219.)= $329,595.00 



RECRUITMENT COST 

RECRUITMENT 

RECRUITING OFFICER SALARY ALLOWENCES 

7.00 PER DIEM (30 DAYS) 

TRANSPORTATION, TELEPHONE, TELEGRAMS 

TOTAL 

PLUS 20% RECRUITMENT COST - S.S.A. fDIRECT) 

GRAND TOTAL FIELD RECRUITING OFFICER 

TOTAL PER MONTH 
TOTAL PER YEAR 

$ 17,524.00 
$21 0~88.00 

$252.00 (MO.) 

210.00 

I 00.00 

$ 562.00 

II 2. 00 

$674.00 

ASSUME EACH OFFICER RECRUITS 12 RECRUITS MONTHLY 

RECRUITING COST (OFFICER) $56.00 
TRANSPORTATION RECRUIT ONTO S.S.A. 25.00 

ONE MONTH SALARY, TRAINING 

TOTAL 

170.00 

$251 .00 

IF SEPARATED- SAME COST REPLACEMENT $251.00 

COST EACH SEPARATION $502.00 

DOES NOT INCLUDE INDIRECT COSTS 

(A) F.B.I. INVESTIGATION 

(8) COST TRAINING 

(C) COST PRELIMINARY INSTRUCTION 

APPROXIMATE COST 1944 SEPARATIONS f 1,206,306. 00 
() r> 7 

....... - ' r 



1:)1:" 1:" 'l:'m r•?Tr"J' n S.3.3-
J.~~ e 

COMPARISON 

INCREASE VS. SEPARATIONS 

DIRECT YEARLY COST· SEPARATIONS 
$ 

1,206,306. 00 

DIREOT YEARLY COST-INCREASE 329,595. o-o 

ff PROGRAM RESULTS IN REDUCING 

SEPARATIONS 27CX., SAVING EQUALS GRADE 

INCREASE. 



.. 
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QIASSil1CATION AND WAgE @MINISTRAXIOI SJCIICI 

(J.a related to Pr<Dotiou) 

1. In order to aco~plieh the desu.d obJective ot praaotiDg all 
deaerrl.Dg CA7·2 1a and CU·J's within six months or leas without ~ .. 
aentall.J changing the work the7 are doing, then are two eaeential• to 
be solvedt 

a. Job elaa•1tice.t1on. 

b. Personal qual1tieation1. 

2. In the present si tuat1on, teohnical11, 110 incUIIbent or a poal
tion 1a promoted OYer the grade to which the poa1tion is allooated. Or 
in other words, it a CAl•) clerk occupiea a position cla1sified aa CU"-3,. 
&nd it na desired to promote him, he would hav. to be .aved to a job 
which ce.lled tor a CU-4. However, within the traaework ot the C1dl 
Senice Act thia •7 be solved by reallocatina all the CA1•2 j oba \o 
CAJ'•.3'•• 8Jld the CAF•J'a to CAF-41a. Por exuple, a CAF·2 would be 
started in a job calling far a CAF-3. .lt the end ot six m.ontha or le11 
the knowledge she bas gained w1 th the exPerience obtaitted at Signal 
Secur1tr Agenc7 would quallt.r her ror an autoaatic in~reaae to the rating 
the job had been given. 

J. This, adll1ttedJ.71 will call tor a liberal interpretation ot the 
-.J.aasigmaent 1D grade which ie not •upposed to be over 120 days, but 
this again depeDda upon the situaticm. 

4. The Signal Securi t7 Agency can easll7 lhow reaaona for the ia
cnaee in rati.Dga being neoeesary, alld as 1' ia a field aenioe 1nat.al.la
tion ae regards oirtlian personnel adldnistration, the realloeatiOil ot 
these jobs oan be 401le locally, without appron.l !rOll 8Jl7 other source, 
subject, however, to a po~aible ravift by an audit at ·- later claw, 
trca &D7 or the tour ag611oiea tollowr1Dgi 

a. Office ot the Chief Signal ottioer 

b. He~quarte:rs, J.nq Senice Foreea 

c. otf'ice ot the Secretary ot War 

d. Ci'Yil Serrlce COIIIIitt1oa 

5. Ae a practical matter the au41ta that have been made ~ the 
above agenc1e• are as followat 

a. An audit made b,- a:ml• ot the Chief Signal Officer ill 
Januarr 1944, which r•sulted iL the repar\ that the present clasaitica
tione were aatiafactor,r. 

-1-
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b. .A. propoaed audit by the Office of the Seo:reta:17 of 1far 
which na initiated in Deceaber 19441 but was objected to 'b7 G·2 for 
rea.-. ot securit7, and dropped, 

6. It 11 belieYed b7 officer• con"ferant. with the situation that 
the poaa1bU1 t.;r of &Jl7 ta&riMJ' audit of Signal Securi t;r Agenc7 ia re
mote. However, aa81:Die that at s011e later date an audit ware ada, aa1 
that \he result of the audit showed that 1n the opinion ot 'tbe agenq 
llakbc the audit, the allooationa were too highJ it 11 certain that 
it eould be Bhowa ••ilT to thia agenq that the allocations ot t.Qae 
job& to the higher grade8 •s effectuated through tt. e:nreiH of COocl 
Judgaent on the part of S1pl. Securit7 AgeD071 not onl7 to •~ \be 
gOTernam.t an appal.liDa uueoela&l7 qpeae, 1JI ncrui t.eu\1 t.n.!Ja1Dc 
and tranaport.at1<C1 but 1n addition, to take aa eaaential atep ill ate• 
guarding aecurl t;y. 

7. Under the queatiOD ot the el.1Jainat1on of th$ time in grade re
quirements, reducf.na thea• to six acath• instead of the pnvioua loncer 
perioda1 this baa alread7 beeD acccapliehed b7 the letter of the United 
States Cirll Serrlce Coaiaa1on1 25 Janua17 1945, which reduces the n• 
quireaenta for all grade1 CU•3 to 0!1•7 a.Dd SP•4 to SP-3 to aix moatha1 
aDd two months tor a CA.F-2 to CAl•). 

8. Hence, to 1olve the situat1ca, the first and esee.nUal atep re• 
quired ia to 1mmed1ateq reallocate all CU•2 joba aa CAF·3's, and all 
C.AF-3 jobs aa C.A.F-4'•· l further stud7 1a being •de oa the higher 
grades, and will~ reponed on in the t-.t.i&te 1\tture. 

9. Coioeident dth thia reallocation, nep1 JIUat be \Hen to 
evaluate the •ffecti"fP.eaa ot the method a uN4 b7 the Unit Peraouel 
Of'ticer in r-c.etrol.UJtg proaot1ona ud buU•Sac aonle. It ia bellevtlel 
JIIUch more ~an be done tbaa at present as reprd.1 the latter, but th• et• 
feotive buil.dJ.n& ot morale 1a depadeut on tirat placing job allocatioaa 
aDd praaotiona on a workable bae1a. 

CONFIDENTIAQ ' 



IOHCOBC"uRRENCE OF PERStf!IJk JUU!CB 

REGARDIIJ 

RECgim:~TIJNS S! W CCI!TROL OfFICJ 

1. Refenmce ia :ade to three reo011111eldationa or the C011trel Otfioe 
as a result ot their studJ ot the Personnel BraDOh. Thea• reo .. Ddatiana 
will be "i•cu••-' in the following pangrapha. 

2. The first and •oat tar reachi»> reoo.endat1on of the CcatrAl 
otr1 .. ia that all CU·2 po1itiona be up-graded• and arrange~~ent• ade 
for recruitment ot CA1•2 1a only ae tl'aiDeea, u4 that preaent CU•) poai
tloa• be reviewed with a eon.tderat1on for their reclass1ticat1mi to 
CU-4 poaitiona. 

a. The basil ot their recOI!IIandatioa ia ~riJed aa followst 

(1) rm. increase ot pay tor lonr gn.ded eaployaea will 
subatant1&ll7 reduce the eeparat1on rate ot civil.iu 
•ployeea. 

(2) Reduced aeparation ratea woald result in aavi.Jiga in 
recruitment expeDHI to JIOI'e than ott"•set the total 
eoat of paying t" low gn4e •pltJ7eee higher •e-•. 

(3) The reduced aeparatiODI nte would provide tor increased 
aecurity or operatiaDa. 

b. !btl Peraannel Branch doea not ooneur 1n t.hia reo-.udation 
tor the tollo'Winl :rea • .,., 

(1) Th11 recCIIIJI8ndat1GD ia cr\ra17 to the Claaait1oat1GD 
.let ot l.923, as &MIIded. 

(2) The prine1ple that e aplqM .IIUat chanp hi1 dut.1•• 
or reaponaibilitiH betore he receive.a a eubataDUal 
iatrea .. 1n a&l&l'T 11 •oaal MDAgeJHDt. !hi• prino1p~ 
11 tollend in print. i.Dtuat17 aa well &I ill the gov
~nt. aervice. 

(3) !he dU'f'icult problea ot ..t.rltainin& an adequate in• 
'-mal relationahip betnla Yari~a joba in tM Agenc7 
becomes ala~ 111poaa1ble whela the atandarda whieb the 
Claas1f'ieation Anal111t• a.. tollcnr are discard..t, aa 
reeG~~mended P7 the Control arttee. 

(a) Job deacriptiou aa preparecl b7 1l'ldividual. ••· 
plo7Ha or their nperrlaora would be the only 
basis of deterB1ning allooationa of poaitiona, 
inaiiiUCh as ClaasitioaUon .A.nalJ•ta could not be 
required to perfora dellk ndite ot poa1t1cma aDd 
ahv.'\ their •rea to the aotual dut1ea pertorud • 

..J: .. Ntl'\ 1 
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(b) 

(c) 

!hia :reliance on written job deacr1pti0111 would 
require the Agenc7 to reYert to the chaoUo 
elaaa1t1cation oonditiilna~ tha\ exi.W. apprta
iately .fourteen montba ago. At that tild the 
abilit7 or the eapl~e or hia immediate auper
rlsor to eompoee ehbora'te job descriptions was 
rewarded by higher classification. 

The administration procedure believed necessary 
for the a~option of the recommendation ot the 
Control Office would result in further decentrali· 
1ation o£ personnel etuth0l"it7. Inasmuch as Claaa1-
f1ce.tioa Ana:\71ta would be u:peoted to OYerlOQk, 
at least in many oases, the actual duties performed, 
the etateaenta ot auperviaora would have to be ac
cepted coapletel7. C~nseientioua superviaora who 
llight at first be reluctant to certif1 that an ea
plo,-ee was ~rtorming the duties or a job desorip• 
tion which great]J' expe.Died the ectu.al dutiea, . 
would be mare willing'to SL~e auch eertificati~s 
when they knaw that other tupervieors were mald.DJ 
siailar atate~ents. 

(4) The reaignation rate among •plo;rHa who are presentq 
occu~ higher graded poa1Uona misht well be increased 
aa a reaction 'to thia preferential trea.tment ot lower 
aalal"ied ~loyee~~ 

rt.\1:1. I 

( S) The e:umption ot thia Agenq traa 8Urft111 by higher 
author! t7 ahould not be regarded a a lioenae tor in
diacrild.Date use ot the author! "t7 zrantecl. The broad 
..,..Pine changes reca.ended are such that thq would 
becOllle oouon knowledge and Jd&h\ well in theuelvea 
encO'U!'age inYeat1gatory act1CIIl.. 

(6) Th• aeparat1ona ot this Ageaq ouno\ be regarded as pri
-~ ar1a1ng troll the e•plOJM• 1 diasatiafaet1on with 
their salaries. 

(a) !here are known to be ...,-who are preaentq aelt• 
autf1c1ent in Washingt• who are recei"f'lnn cmq 
~ wage• ot a CAF-2. 

(b) for the calendar ~r 1944, the percuW.ge ot 
MparatiCIIlt of th11 APD07 ae cOllp&rec\ to the total 
of 11"1Q' Service F~• •• not alaniDg. The 
.-luiea ot at lMat hall et the ArliT Service Forces 
ellpl.ore•• were determi!M4; 'b7 local. prevailing wage 
ratea, and not by tM Claadfiaation Aot of 1923, 
a,. aael'lded. In spite ot Vd.a, our eepa.rationa rate 
•• conliderabl1lower than tba~ ot .lral1 Service 
l'orcea.2 



(c) It 11 rq bel~•t t~t the high turnover :rate ot 
all eap~f)Te!"l at ~il t~ arises primariq troa 
the war-time s1tuat1an whieh baa forced into ea
plo,._nt mora ycthtul .r~e workers, u~ 
the breadwinner• ot faa1lie• aDd cha.Dged tuiq 

Uvea, end which has ud• workers generalq more 
mobile and ill at eaae thaD in peace tt-.1. 
Theft ia no reason to belleT• that compensation 
will 1Ubstantial.l7 affect the labor tumaqr. 

) • The adoption of the roeollllllenda tion ot -ua. Control otfice .a.t 
be regarded aa b"rn"ocable action, and ae such ahould be the aubjeot of 
careful deliberation. The following are listed as constructive auggea• 
tioats 

a. WithiB the truework ot our present .,..tem, prOlllotions nat 
be effected at a result ot plaoement. Tht Agenc7 11 1n dir& need ot a 
aore etraot1Ye placement polie7 between aectiona and branches. There 
are at present eighty-five persona who are occup,Jing positions which are 
allocated gradea lower than their cl&eaiticaUon, wb.Ue there are eight 
hUDdred and thirteen peraou who are occuwfng po.itiona w)lieh a :re allo
cated grades higher t.baa their classification. The latter group are, ot 
cour•e, po\ent:lall7 eligible tar proaotiOD. It la the aia ot the Per
aonnel Branoh. through an adequate follow-up Pl"Oiftll with the Branch Per
sonnel Officers to deter.!De that the aore qualified persona are aaleeted 
and appointed to :N.ll these higher graded poait10118. Through an adequate 
follow-up polic7 within each branch, it 111 expected that peraou will be 
prevented trCII beoad.Dg •at,.S.ed• in their -n.rioua job•• 

• b. Request 1pec1al authority fro:. the War Depart.a.nt to provide 
for the pa711ent ot Agene1 emplo.1••• from. s)Jecial tuads in order that the 
Agency •7 deteraine the coapenaa tion to be paid to vari0111 graded po~i
tiou. It ia knon that the Ottice of Strategic Servicea, tor a period 
ot u..., did have such an arrangeJD<~tnt, and CCilpeaaated their eaploye&J 
at nluiea different .t'ral tha" prescribed under the Claaa1ticat10D Act 
ot 192.3, •• &INilded. 

4. The Control o.rf'ice has further recOI'DMD!Ied that all prospective 
eaplf11Ua be shown the gnaa and net aonthly 11&1&17 thq will rece1Te 
betore beiDa reoru1ted in the field, and that a true picture of the llnns 
coata ill Washington be aphaaized at the place ot reoruitmnt. The Per
aozmel Branch concun in theae rec0111'lendati<mJ. Each ot the real'\li\1Jl& 
otticere will be inatl'Uoted to d11ou1a the monthl7 groaa and net HlaZ7 
with each eaplo:ree at the tiM ot recru.ttaent. Purther etforta will be 
aade to insure that each new recruit receiTel aon coaplete intonation 
as to liv1Dc co1ta 1n WaahingtOil. 

1 The Brookhart Aat ot 1930 (46 Stat. 100)) authorised and directed 
the head a ot departlll8nt• t.o ad.Ju•t the compenaUoa o.r poll tion• 1D. the 
field aerYioe to correapGD4 wt\h the pa7 eoalaa ot the Classification Act, 

•' to~J~IDE~JTIJ\Q 



. '. • 
aa aMnded by tbia act. Section 2 o! the Dri.>okhart Act, directing auell 
&djuat.eat~ is regarded &I mandatory, W subaequ•n't d•ciliQDIS t4 \he 
Comptroller General haTe had the ~rrcct ot requiring the Agan~ to apply 
the pri.Dciplea ot clasdfication to th~ tield a~ well •• to the departaental 
aervice. (14 Caap. Gen. 183,392; 15 Comp. 3cn. 1S4.) 

2 Comparative statiatica on tha monthly separatiana 1'te ot !~ 
Service Forces and the Si&nal Security Agency are ahOID balowa 

~ m SA 

January S.l 4.2 
Febraur 7.0 2.a 
Maroh 7.8 3.9 
J.prU 7.9 3.3 
*1 S.3 5.2 
June S.2 s.o 
July 8.6 '·' AUJ.lSt 10.5 5.S 
Septamber 9.4 5.7 
October 8.1 4.2 
lcwember 6.7 3 • .5 
Deceabw 6.2 4.3 

~onthl1 Average 8.1 4.4 
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CONTROL !liALISIS - PER8g!N!t BRAIOB 

RECRUITIIEIX AlP PLACEMENT §19'riON, SfSIS•Af:. 

1. That no CAJ•2 position be continued at the Signal 
Securi t7 Agency, but that CA1•2 's be recruited ae 
trainees tor CAJ'-3 jobs. 

2. That all prospects be shown the net salary and the 
groae aalar7 the7 wUl receive in the grade allocated 
to thea. 

3. That a tl'U4t picture or the living costa in Washington 
be given to all prospective eapl.oyee1. 

4. That all present CAF-3 positions be reviewed with a 
rin to reclassifying thea as CAF-4. 

5, That a duplicate copy of check list be retained b7 
recruit. See Inclosure 5. 
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